
21 Reynard Place, Cranbourne East, Vic 3977
House For Rent
Tuesday, 28 May 2024

21 Reynard Place, Cranbourne East, Vic 3977

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Property Management

0370024194

https://realsearch.com.au/21-reynard-place-cranbourne-east-vic-3977-2
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-real-estate-agent-from-area-specialist-melbourne


$530 Per Week

Its Addressed:21 Reynard Place, Cranbourne East, VIC 3977You'll be spoilt for choice when it comes to keeping the kids

entertained with several playgrounds, sports centres, and a skatepark in the area. You'll have a selection of premier

schools in the area, including one of the highly rated Casey Grammar School, Cranbourne Secondary College and walking

distance to bus stop. As well as easy access to Cranbourne Train Station and shops with Cranbourne Park Shopping

Centre within close vicinity.This comfortable 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom property ticks all the boxes when it comes to

modern family living. The prime location makes life easy with endless amenities within close vicinity, while the premium

inclusions make for stylish yet relaxed living.The contemporary kitchen includes all the mod cons you could need,

featuring premium stainless steel appliances, a breakfast bar, and a sizeable pantry. A large living space gives the whole

family plenty of room to relax and have fun, while the dining room is the perfect space to enjoy meals with your nearest

and dearest. Walk through sliding doors to an enclosed patio for year-round outdoor dining, with a beautifully landscaped

low-maintenance backyard to complete this stunning home. For all year round comfort, the property comes with ducted

heating and split systems!The master suite is an inviting space with a WIR and gorgeous en suite, while the additional

bedrooms are a great size with BIRs and lush carpets. The shared bathroom is ideal for the entire family with a large bath

and shower, plus a separate toilet.For more Real Estate in Cranbourne East contact your Area Specialist.Note: Every care

has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement, however, we cannot guarantee its correctness.

Prospective tenants are requested to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves with any pertinent matters.


